
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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Prayer to stop black masses or other evil doings against our Lord 

Jesus Christ 

21/09/2014 

Mother Mary  

Oh my child, your Mamã Mary... My Immaculate Heart is so pierced with so much pain. I see my 

children being in peril as they come to eternity. My aim is to convert many sinners back to my Son’s 

heart, for their salvation. I cry tears of blood as I plead to my Son to save the sinners as they come to 

eternal life, but I need all of my children to help me on this.  

My child, at this moment, they are celebrating a black mass. Oh, this is against my Son’s will. This 

kind of mass is very painful. My Son Jesus does not permit it. My Son Jesus will not be present as in 

his Holy Mass. This black mass perforates my Son Jesus’ Sacred Heart. This mass brings only danger 

and damage to this world. This is the mass of the enemy to make a mockery of my Son Jesus. Yes, this 

is a mockery of my Son Jesus Christ’s Holy Mass. This is not from God and will bring much pain upon 

my children. Pray against this sinister sin. 

 My child, I, your Mother, I will give you a short prayer for you to pray against this black mass... 

 

My dear loving Jesus, my dear loving Father God, my dear living Holy Spirit; I come before you, just 

as I am, sinful and sorrowful for my sins and all of your children’s all over this chaotic world. I ask 

you, my Triune God, to come and hear this, my prayer, to stop this black mass. Please, my Triune 

God, I ask mercy and forgiveness for these sinners who are committing this atrocity in celebrating a 

black mass. 

Mother Mary, Star of the Sea, I ask you to bring all the angels of heaven; St Michael, St Gabriel and 

St Raphael archangels to bring all their troops of angels of heaven to pray, to stop them from having 

this black mass. 

I ask this humble prayer of my heart, in conjunction with all of your faithful children who are praying 

at this moment of this day and hour against this black mass. Amen. 

Pray one Our Father, one Hail Mary, one Glory Be, then say... 

My Triune God, I ask forgiveness for your children who perform these black masses throughout the 

world. Amen. 

Pray the Hail Holy Queen, then say... 

Mother Mary, I ask you through the Precious Blood of Jesus, your loving Son, to stop this black mass. 

Intercede to your Son Jesus. Amen. 
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